
Hours of Operation
Pro Shop 7am-5pm

Exeter Bar & Grill 7am-6pm

Holiday Hours
Christmas Day: Closed

New Year's Eve: 7am-5pm

PRO SHOP
Driving Range: Mats for the Driving range are now 

in. The schedule for Mats will be Monday, 
Tuesday, & Thursdays. 

The Driving range will be closed through December 
7th for drainage maintenance.

Golf Carts: (NEW CARTS) We will be getting a new 
fleet of golf carts this December. 

All carts should be in 15 minutes prior to dark.

Glow Ball Results

Front 9 Winners
Art Hightower Jr & Eric Hayes -8

Back 9 Winners
Lewis Scarborough & Austin Rodgers -3

Overall
Art Hightower Jr & Eric Hayes -9

Lewis Scarborough & Austin Rodgers -8
Matt Latore & Daniel Boone -6

November Tournament Results
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Masters Choose Up Results
First 6

Sean Sweeney, Nick Goodremote, & Dustin Johnson -8

Middle 6
Dale Morris, Eric Hille, & Sebastion Munoz -4

Cam Parsons, Ted Hayden, & Abraham Ancer -4
Nick Bauer, Tim O'brien, & Dylan Fritelli -4

Last 6
Sean Sweeney, Nick Goodremote, & Dustin Johnson -5

Overall
Sean Sweeney, Nick Goodremote, & Dustin Johnson -5

Welcome New Members!
Please join us in giving a welcome 
to our newest BCC Members. We 

are excited to have each & everyone 
of you & look forward to seeing you 

around the club!

Isaac Cho
Jay Bowden

Cody Mitchum
Nick Carter
Nick Palozzi
Brett Hardee

Around the Golf Course
Happy Holidays and good things are heading 
our way!!!  I am very pleased with the course 

conditions as we enter the winter season. We just 
applied the second application of pre emergent 
the week of Thanksgiving for paonia control, so 
far it has been working well for us this year.  On 

November 30th we shut the range down to install 
1600 ft of drainage pipe on the range, we believe 
that it will improve the quality of our range along 

with the new hitting mats. I want to say a big 
thank you for all the guys involved in helping us 

provide excellent playing conditions here!  We will 
continue to do on course drainage projects this 

winter to improve our on course drainage system.  
Thank you so much for your support!

Ed Walker



Board Members 2020/2021
Robert Bogart/President

bacall901@gmail.com

Nick Avery/Vice President
nfavery@outlook.com

Theo Rivera/Treasurer
theo01rivera@yahoo.com

Steve Jones/Superintendent
doggerman@homesc.com

Eric Hayes/Tournaments
ehayes@carolinainternational.com

Nick Couch/Building
pnouch@bellsouth.net

Blake Carner/Membership
blakecarner@yahoo.com

Adam Tharp/Pro
tharp.adam@yahoo.com

Nick Bauer/Secretary
nchlsbr@gmail.com

Follow us on Facebook, 
Instagram, & Twitter

Business Office
I would like to wish everyone Happy 

Holidays! Christmas is a season of 
both gratitude and blessings. As 
2020 is coming to a close, I’d like 

to take this opportunity to say that 
even with the uncertainties and 

challenges we’ve faced in 2020, it 
has still been a very positive year at 
BCC.  The growth and support we 
have seen over the last 12 months 

have truly been remarkable. What a 
gift it’s been to see the members and 
guests coming and going, supporting 

the Club, week in and week out. I 
feel sincerely blessed and  I hope to 
continue this wonderful energy and 

momentum throughout 2021.

Merry Christmas, Amy

Board of Directors
Words From our Board of Directors, President

I am Robert Bogart, known as ‘Bogie’, and I have the pleasure of being the President of the 
Berkeley Country Club for the past year and now will be again until October of 2021. It has 

definitely been a crazy year with COVID but it has been great for the financial health of the club. 
I have been on the board for 3 years and have never seen us with cash in the bank to some of the 

things the board believes needs to be done to improve playability and improve revenue for the 
course. Some things we did this past year was the #10 and #18 ‘T’ boxes and improved drainage on 

the front 9 mainly along #1 fairway, #2 green/#3 ‘T’ box, and the ditch on #7. 
 

 We are looking at many different upgrades and improvements for the course. As it turns out we 
will be spending approximately $60K on a totally new pump house for the irrigation system. If 
you have been to the driving range you can see where we are going to put in mats to be used 3, 

4 or more days a week because our current area is not big enough to accommodate teeing off the 
grass 7 days a week. In addition, we need to continue to improve drainage of the landing area for 
driving range to allow it to be open more often. Recently we have signed a 4 year agreement to 

lease new Club Car golf carts. These will be GPS controlled by the pro shop to control the play on 
the course. And with that, a pressing need to is improve the cart paths as much as we can prior to 

having the new carts arrive. Another smaller project is changing the vanities upstairs.

Going forward we are trying to get some ideas on how to improve the grill room area and outside 
on the #10 ‘T’. Other projects we are looking at are, improving drainage on the back 9, #1 ‘T’ area, 
outside pavilion improvements, rest rooms on the course, pool, #13 and #15 ditches need to be dug 

out including the ponds on #5 and #8. I’m sure I missed some but please feel free to let us know 
what you are thinking so we can incorporate it in our plan(s) going forward.

I do need to mention the staff and board members we currently have at Berkeley are making my 
job so much easier, so a big THANKS to Brian, Austin and the Pro shop group along with Ed and 

his staff, Lillian and the grill room staff, and of course Amy that keeps everything moving in the 
right direction and paid for. I have asked the Board to make Berkeley Country club exciting again 

and I think it is starting show with some of the Tournaments and Grill room specials

Best Regards,
Bogie

Exeter Grill
Greetings my family/ Members,

It is December and by the grace of God we have made it another year, I pray that 2021 
will be much better for our world than 2020. So, with the opening out of the way, we 
were sorry to announce that we had to cancel the wine and dinner event in November 

due to uncontrollable events. We do plan to schedule another one in the upcoming 
months. The staff and I want each of you to know how much we love and appreciate 

each of you. We have added some new liquors with new drinks to the bar. Stop by and 
try one. Also, the new menus rolled out last month and we would love to know what 

you think and what is your favorite.  We have some upcoming events that are going to 
be exciting they will be listed below.

December Event
Dec. 11th Steak Dinner (You must RSVP/ Pay by Dec 6th) for details Stop by the pro 
shop, the grill or call. It is for members only. Again, deadline to pay or rsvp is Dec 6th.  

Also, childcare is being provided $10 per child.
We do have some other events coming up in the new year so make sure you are 
checking the calendar and newsletter, like there will be a whiskey tasting/dinner 
at some point within the new year.  We are planning on hosting a pig picking for 

Superbowl. And who knows what else, we at the bar and grill are so thankful for each 
of you and so excited for what is transpiring with Berkeley Country Club.

Most important for this month, I like to remember the reason for the season. Jesus!! 
I am thankful that he worked all the events in my life to this moment where I have 
an amazing job working with and for amazing people. I thank him everyday for the 

blessings and keeping us all safe. 

So, let me end with wishing each of you a VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS and hope 
each of you will be blessed and kept safe. I love each of you.

-Lillian


